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TERRORAGAINSTTHERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCHIN SUZDALIS GROWING
UNCONTROLLED
newsabouttheRussian
Orthodox
Autonomous
Church.
EachdaytherecomefromSuzdalmoreandmoretroublesome
the FirstHierarch
ChurchMetropolitan
The pailsof dirtwith whichher enemiesshowered
of the RussianAutonomous
Valentinwere far from satisfactoryto them. Despiteall their efforts,the residentsof the city have him reelectedas
to theCityCouncilfor thethirdtime.Thishasforcedthemto usethe methodof openterrornotonlyagainst
representative
parishes.
of theOrthodox
himalone,butalsoagainsta numberof members
Churchin Suzdalandherneighboring
* the MoscowPatriarchate
Valentin
Metropolitan
Whenjuststartingherattackagainstthe ROACandherFirstHierarch
pretended
to be just an uninterested
observer.However,
afterbeingableto securethe supporton partof "highlevel
obviousthat the mainreasonof
and anticipating
a victory,she took off her mask.By now it is absolutely
authorities"
pathological
Valentinis a fact,thathe presentsto hera dangerous
competition!
hatredtowardMetropolitan
whodo go to church(some500to 600 peopleonly)- theyare hisflock.In
In tinySuzdal,in whichnearlyall residents
hasopenedonlythree.He
fromruins,whileMoscowPatriarchate
thislittletown,thereare 11 churcheshe hasrestored
The MoscowPatriarchate
has one conventand in it,
has two conventswith theirown churchesand one monastery.
has not builttherea single
Forall the 10 years,the MoscowPatriarchate
is locateda popularrestaurant!
blasphemously
Valentin,
withno financial
and evenlocalauthorities
has built
assistance
on partof the government
church.Metropolitan
on the cemeteryandthe newsettlement,
as wellas a chapelon the lot,whereoncetherestoodSt.
two newchurches:
by the atheists.And this is not enough:he managedto receivethe "humanitarian
Barbara's
church,totallydestroyed
products
whichhe partlygivesawayand duringa wholeyeareveryday feedsfree of any
in form of dry
assistance"
general
needypeople.No one is askingthemto whichchurchtheyare goingif any at all.
chargesthe seniorsand in
school,whichis attendedby morethan60 children.
Valentinestablished
in Suzdalthe onlyone parochial
Metropolitan
Their needyparentssome time get a "stipend"whichis paid to childrenfor goingto schooland "theiroutstanding
achievements".
crime!
whichdidn'tdo a singlesimilarthing- it is a tremendous
Allof this,in theeyesof theMoscowPatriarchate,
and
wereof no help- an openterrorbecamea wayout.Havingsupportof the MoscowAuthorities
Sincethe slanders
-- "drunkgirlsof
in Internet"Romantis"
and signedjust "Suzdal'sresident"
as we find out from the articlepublished
who hangaroundwiththe membersof the group ("OurCause",Ch. N.) haverelatedthat"allthe
frivolousbehavior,
procedure
of the MoscowPatriarchate".
The
wherethereis the mainclient- the leadership
is alreadydecidedin Moscow,
patriotic"
"Orthodox
Valentin".
The amountof priceis notclear,
mafiareceived
an "offerof a dealto "condemn
Moscow's
a "blue"cause(gayin Russianslang)and make
it is not small.lt was decidedto startwithdeveloping
but undoubtedly,
(thatwas the ideaof the clients).However,on the trial,the 4 "sexually
for pedophilia
sure he wouldbe condemned
(to Metropolitan)
for the slander."
. . ."lncasenothing
renounced
and apologized
theirtestimonies
abused"unexpectedly
car accident,settingfire on the houseand
the regularscenario:
comesout of the trial,thenthereis to be organized
of the ROACas
similar.But such a final is not welcome,becausethe clientswantto discreditthe wholeleadership
"manger
in orderto havebetterchanceto dealwiththewholeROAC'.
of debauchery"
The new mayordoes not hide his
of the regionaland localauthorities.
All this explainsthe silenceand inactivity
group
"Nashe
(Our
the
MoscowPatriarchate
Archbishop
with
representative
of
fighting
of
Delo"
Cause),
contactswith
(the
Metropolitan
Valentin,
thattime
restored
by
at
Kazan
church
first
church
Vladimir,
and
the
rector
of
the
Eulogyof
priest
(former
with
of these
Dimitry
Letko,
organizers
Federal
Services
KGB)
a
member
of
the
Security
archimandrite)
D. Krasovsky
andA. Osetrov.PriestLetkowas in serviceof KGBfor 15 longyearsl
disturbances:
it is notsignedfor fearof ownsafety.
Thearticlequitecorrectlydescribestheexcessesis Suzdaland undoubtedly,
SergeSlonov,for the secondtime beat up and nearly
the fightinggrouphas beatenup protodeacon
Meanwhile,
set fire on the
to kill 12 yearold lvanSaveliev,
kidnapped
AndrewSmirnov,attackeda 73 old womanand threatened
housein whichlive invalidsand blindnun,brokeinto iron doorsof St. Georgechurchin the villageof Krapivieand
buteverything
was
was stolenfromthe churches,
Nothing
Ves,andone cemetery.
churchesin lvanovskoye,
desecrated
andcrossesfromthealtarswerethrownon thefloors!
andGospels
turnedupsidedownin thesanctuaries
"the membersof militiabelievethat by theseactionssomeone is
receivedby Vertograd,
According
to information
'warning'the
ROACaboutmoreseriousintentions".
and individualpersonsto various
on part of the DiocesanAdministration
All the officialreportsand complaints
-whatso ever.
of VladimirandSuzdal remainwithno reactions
of authorities
departments
Church
and lay peopleof the RussianAutonomous
of clergymen
In orderto get somesort of a justice,a delegation
(news
Vertograd
#262)
despite
the
According
to
the
city,
A.
A.
Ryzhov.
by
the
new
mayor
of
for
the
audience
asked
,
(Areskin)
Theophan
andl. S. SEveliev.
onlytwoof them:hieromonk
themayorreceived
amountof petitioners,
numerous
Valentinwhich
movieagainstthe Metropolitan
of the slanderous
Hieromonk
Theophan
askedthe mayorif organizers
on theconcerton May14'nhavebeenidentified?
wasdemonstrated
but- so far therewereno
organsto clarifythis incident,
that he has orderedthe law enforcing
The mayoranswered
thatthecriminal
CityCouncildeclared,
The President
of theSuzdal's
resultsandit is notknowwhentheywillbe received.
actioncan be takenonlyif therewouldbe a "victim"but,he said,"therewereno reportson yourpart"lThesewordsarea
of
of theStateDumaandauthorities
to Putinandvariousdepartments
addressed
bluntlie.We do havecopiesof protests
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Vladimirand Suzdal!According
to him,at presentthereis goingon an investigation
if the moviewithslanderagainstthe
"actually
presented
Metropolitan
Valentin,
someelements
of thecrime".
Whentalkingaboutthe effortof kidnapping
by "OurCause"of AndrewSmirnov,
thechairman
of ROVDacknowledged,
that thereare "signsof kidnapping",
but "still,this has to be proved".And the attackon the grandmother
of Andrew
relations
Smirnovhappened
to be "a resultof unfriendly
between
twopeople".
WhenFr. Theophanaskedwhatwas doneto stopthe terroristactionsof the group"OurCause"in Suzdal,another
representative
of the authoritiesDavidovdeclaredthatthe extremist
character
of thisgroupstillhasto be proven.Than
he offeredto the membersof the RussianAutonomous
Churchto "makepeace"with the oppositeside(the Moscow
Patriarchate)
. To this Fr.Theophansaidthat"weare alwaysopenand readyfor a dialogue,
butthe opposite
sidedoes
notwantto listento us:theyjust hitthe headson cement,kidnapandstartfiresandso on".To thisthe mayorresponded:
"why shouldwe divideone sky underthe Suzdal,after all, God is One?".From that on there startednumerous
"forcedthebabushka's
to comefromtheirvegetable
accusations
againstthe leadership
of the ROACin thatit supposedly
plots"to the administration
Ryzhovalso accusedthe
and this, also takes the time of the city's administration.
Vertograd
with the "slander"
representatives
of the RussianChurchin spreading
aroundthe information
by magazine
gave
yet,
he
no
facts,
with
his
to
the
court.
him,
but
and
threatened
turning
complaint
about
withSuzdal's
Fr.Theophan
andtheyhavechidedus".
Afterthismeeting
authorities,
said:"theyareallagainstVladyka,
Valentinparticipated
in the first
Despiteall of this, accordingto informationof Vertogradof May 22no,Metropolitan
to theSuzdal's
cityCouncil.
meeting
of thenewlyelectedrepresentatives
movieby Osetrovon the concerton May
of theoutrageous
On the agendatherewas alsothe matterof demonstration
and electoral
to "searchand investigate
the activities
of
14'n.On the meetingtherewas readthe demandof residents
'OurCause'whicharranged
thedemonstration
of themovie".
organization
no knowledge
aboutthe film.To this
to haveabsolutely
MayorRyzhov,who was presentat the meetingpretended
Valentinresponded
Metropolitan
and said:"Youhaveverywellknowneverythingand haveknownit aheadof time".You
havemet with Eulogy(the headof Vladimir'sMP diocese)a few daysbeforethat.You haveknownit evenbeforeyour
election.You havebeenpresenton the concertand haveleft beforethe moviestarted,leavinginsteadyourdeputyand
declaration,
whichwas
workers".Metropolitan
Valentinhas also announcedhis representative's
otheradministration
ignoredby the majorityof the representatives.
of the City's Council;DoctorOlga Kitayevareportedon the meeting,that three teenagers
The representative
overwholeSuzdal
a suicide,becausetheyhavebeendisgraced
her and saidthattheyare contemplating
approached
in Osetrov'smovie.
whentheywereforcedto participate
organsto investigate
situations
thathe hasorderedthe lawenforcement
around
The President
of the Councildeclared
becomesclear"
to the representatives
thatwithina week,"wheneverything
of the ROACand promised
the FirstHierarch
aboutthepresentsituation.
therewillbe heldan openmeetingof theCity'sCouncilwithwidediscussions
in Russiansaga's* a
trial(Shemiaka
Suzdal,holdingits breathis waitingfor the shemiaka's
Meanwhile,
the Orthodox
judge).Whenthetrialwillstart,so far is notknownfor certain,sincethejudgel. Mysiagina
saidthatthecaseso
crooked
received,
if thejudgedoes
regional
court. But,as per information
far did not returnto Suzdal'scourtfromtheVladimir's
not knowwhenthe trialwill start,a person,who beganall of this,Mr. Osterovknows and he affirmsthatthe trialwill
Mostprobably
is
E. KutsikandD. Krasovsky.
the postponement
happenat theendof June.The sameverifythe"abused"
to havetime to pressuponthe "abused"so that they wouldchangethe
with the aim for the procurator
organized
the investigator
Thisis whySuzdal'militiais activeandin particular,
statements
theymadeoncein favorfor Metropolitan.
(whohadnothingto do withthis particular
it is no surprise
case).After70 yearshavepassed,
casesSarkisian
of criminal
But does it reallyhas to happenin the 21" century?One
that the soviet"organs"couldfall for such a provocation.
clergymen
was everfoundnot to be not guilty.As an exampleshe
catacombnun E. saysthat so far, not one of the
who
was
mother,
nun
Joanna,
condemnedto be shotfor he faith,butinsteadwassent
her
spiritual
schima
relatedabout
in conventin Suzdal.
year
Shediedrecently
was
released
due
to
an
amnesty.
camp
and
laborconcentration
to 25
the victoryof the enemiesof His Church
to His mercywillnotallowto celebrate
Letus hope,thatthe Lord,according
collaborators
Meanwhile,
he in thefirstplaceand his immediate
andwill protectherfromall the perilsher FirstHierarch.
podvigof confessors!
buthonorable
a difficult,
andfaithfulflockarecarrying
OFTHEROAC
MEETING
OFTHESYNODOF BISHOPS
in Suzdal,on May6/18th
therewas helda meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the
Despitethe terriblecurrentexperience
Valentinand membersof the
Metropolitan
structure:
President
Churchin the following
RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
According
to minutes#24,following
Theodoreand Seraphim
and BishopAmbroseof Khabarovsk.
Synod:Archbishops
1) addressof the WorldWide Housefor Justice;2) requestof BishopAmbroseof
the agendatherewere deliberated:
of readerV. Mossand
to a diocesecloserto Suzdal;3) caseof the internetarguments
Khabarovsk
to be transferred
(Lurie)
heresies.
Name,
Nestorians
and
other
regarding
veneration
of
the
hieromonk
Gregory
the
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Regarding
the firstpoint,therewas heard"thereportaboutthe addressof the WorldWide Housefor Justice(World
Centerof Bahai)aboutthe eschatological
evaluation
of the presentsituation
in the worldsociety.In the addressthe call
private
tor
unity
is
made
and
in
a
letter
any
kind
of
assistance
is
in
offered
matters
of inter-religious
conflicts".
...-,
On point1 resolved:
to refuseto participate
in theabovesaidorganization
andassistance
fromBahai"
On point2 resolved:
to" let HisGraceAmbrosehavea prolonged
medicalvacation
withrightto stayin themonastery
of
preserving
St.NewMartyrsandConfessors
of Russiain Suzdalwhile
theruleof Khabarovsk's
vicar".
"tocallupon
Regarding
to point3, afterhearingthereportof President
aboutdetailsof thearisencontroversy,
resolved:
the arguingpartsfor peaceand brotherly
lovein JesusChrist,puttingawaytheiroppositions
and pride,because,
by not
obeyingthe decisionof the Synodof Bishops,
the arguingpartiesdo put themselves
outsideof the RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Churchandaresubjectto canonical
reprisals".
TROUBLESTARTED
BY BISHOPBARNABAS
IS BECOMING
WORSE
The Vertograd
#260 of May 28thhas published
a very extensiveprotestby Archbishop
Lazarusof Tambovand the
passedof the conference
Diocesan
Councilregarding
the resolution
hierarchs
of North-American
of the ROCOR(V)
in
2002.
April7l2oth,
In our Paschalissuefor monthof May#4(105)we havereportedaboutthis hierarchal
conference
whichwas heldin
Mansonville
duringwhich,upon insistence
of BishopBarnabas,ratherin a scandalous
mannertherewas revoked
permission
givenby Metropolitan
Vitalyto Archbishop
Lazarus
andBenjamin
to createan independent
hierarchy.
Therevocation
of thisresolution
mightbe a reasonfor anotherschismwithinthegroupof Metropolitan
Vitaly.Thistime,
BishopBarnabashas a substantial
assistance.
In opposition
who is a totalignoramus
to BishopBarnabas,
not in the
matters- "bishop"Vladimiris a well readand well educated
canonlaw alone,but in generalin all the ecclesiastical
person.
Lazarus,
Archbishop
believing
thatMetropolitan
Vitalyis indeedableto rule- insiststhathisoriginaldecision
of March
"necessary
26" is legaland therefore,
he is askingfor summoning
a Councilfor whichhe is also listingthe following
preliminary
namely:
conditions",
(thatwaspointedout in the
1)Cessation
of all hostileactionsand propaganda
againsttheRussianHierarchs
address
to BishopBarnabas),
andan apology
for latestpublicinsults.
powerby misusing
position
2) Cessation
to usurptheecclesiastical
thedifficult
of theFirstHierarch
3) To respectthe rightsof the RussianHierarchs
as rulingBishops,
including
thosewhichwereqiventhem
dated11126"'
of March(andwho is for numberof vearsa President
of Councilof RussianHierarchs
and
(Underlined
thisyearis marking
his25thanniversary
by us,Ch.N.)
as a Bishop).
plan
4) A clearconfession
of his position:
do the NorthAmerican
Vicarsandthe European
BishopBarnabas
to establish
Churchin Russiaor theyare planning
to jointheschismof Suzdalor Greeks?Withoutthisthe participation
of the RussianHierarchsin the Councilto comeis notpossible.
Oneshouldremember
the wordsof the saintlynew martyrArchbishop
Hilarion(Troitsky)
who said:'the ecclesiastical
Council
shouldbe gathered
andnotselect.A selected
Councilwill
haveno authority".
The RussianHierarchs
havea solid statusas rulingBishops,
whichwas recognized
by the previousCouncilsof the
ROCOR,the supportof theirflock;theyrecognize
as the FirstHierarchthe Metropolitan
Vitalyand are followinghis
of March26111'n,2002,
whichwasexpressing
the freewillof Metropolitan.
Therefore,
theydo notconsider
directives
the
Conference
of April7/20'n
of currentvearto be obliqatory
to them.(Underlined
by us,Ch.N.).
decisions
of theCanadian
Vitaly,he
It is amazing,
thatArchbishop
Lazarus
did notrealizeuntilnow,thatin view of oldagesenility
of Metropolitan
BishopBarnabas,
hasonlythe possibilities
to be in jurisdiction
of adventurer
becauseof whomtherewascreateda third
jurisdiction
in Russia-- or to returnto the situation
whenunderhis Presidency
Supreme
therewascreatedthe Provisional
However,
nowthesituation
hasdrastically
changed.
Dueto outstanding
energyandgiftsof at that
ChurchAdministration.
Autonomous
thereis nowexistinga "Suzdal's
schism"officially
registered
as the RussianOrthodox
timeBishopValentin,
bishops),
morethanhundredopenparishes,
no lessthan200
Churchwhichhas 11 Bishops(threeof thema Catacomb
parishes
in USAandLatvia.
andcommunities
andparishes
Catacomb
andtherefore,
the canonical
troublehe has started
Thereis no wayto hopefor apologies
on partof BishopBarnabas
of theROCORin Russia- it willgrowevenmorebadly!
fromtheveryfirstdaysof existence

